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WAITED—BUTTER, POULTRY, EGGS
W« have a large outlet, having Twenty-one 
Store» in 1 utouo and suburbs.

Payments weekly. Established 1»»|.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 
Jots of these, equal in quality to 
the best exporters, weighing 1,150

Tho XA/M navicc nn 1 • .* . 1° ,»26° lbs- each. sold at $4.25 toThe WM. DAVIES CO., Limited $4.50 per cwt., good cattle at
cm-v-Ssuisr w.rt to $»■«* n“d'a'“ •» ^ «»

#3«t>5 and inferior to common at 
#2.75 to #3.25 per cwt.

dlan Septembers were quoted last Feeders—Heavy, well-bred steers
Week at 51s to 52s. Though things ^rom 1.100 to 1,200 lbs. each, sold 
are not particularly active on this at $3.75 to $4.00, and other qual- 
i»ide some business is doing on *ty at #3.25 to #3.50 per cwt. 
cable orders, which are gradually Li,,rht steers, 900 to 1,000 lbs. each 
coming up to the limits of Cana- sold at #3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. 
dian holders. Finest Westerns are blockers—Yearling steers weigli- 
quoted at Montreal at 1 o'8c to io/4c *nl» 5°° to 800 lbs. each sold at 
and Easterns at lue. blocks are $2.75 to #3.00, and oil colors and 
being steadily reduced and the mar- those of inferior quality at $2.00 to 
kvt is healthier than for some time $2.50 per cwt. 
past.

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE
Good land. Mild, healthy climate. School» conven
ient. Low price», easy term*. Free catalogue.

K. B. Crt.tFFiN & uO. (Inc ), Richmond. Va

GHAMPlUN fcVAPüRATDR
Not a single feature of the “ Champion ” 

Kvaporatur could l>e dispensed with and 
leave a perfect Kvaporatur. Durability, 
rapidity, and high quality. of product, 
with saving of fuel, are its features. Our 
sectional pan sy
hatidle, and everlasting. Write for cata
logue, state number ol trees you lap, and 
an estimate of your requirements will 
follow.

stem makes it easy to

The GRIMM MFQ. CO.,
84 Wellington St.,

Montreal, Que.
Calves—These are in steady dc- 

0Utter maud at llufialo. Good to choice
The English butter market keeps bri".K #8-0li tu ÿ8\25 h” cwt-

quiet and firm. Choice Canadian ‘Jlalkct ,ordmary calvcs
1 reamery is quoted at 107s to 110s. "JVb f2 to *"° eac*1-.
There is very little Canadian going Milcli cows and springers sold at 
forward, however, as creameries to *6° each,
can do better by selling at home.
In regard to last week’s trade the 
Trade Bulletin

ttirai classes being especially notice
able. The splendid stand which On
tario took at the Pan-American 
was referred to. The improvement 
in the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, the development ol the sugar 
beet industry, the opening up ol 
New Ontario are favorably com
mented upon. No new legislation 
relating deimitely to agriculture 
was foreshadowed, but if it is need
ed we presume it will come as the 
Legislature proceeds.

Sheep end Lambs.
Prices were a shade easier on 

says: Friday at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.
“blocks are light and the make |ur ewes and $2.50 to $2.75 for 

is being reduced ; and under a good bucks. Spring lambs Were firmer at 
local and export demand the mar- to $4.00 each and $4 to $4.50
ket has a firm tone, with business l,er cwt. Very few Canada lambs 
reported at 20/ac to 21c lor choice fre KoinK to Buffalo and the 
to fresh fancy creamery, the latter . * **lJLre *s reported strong and ac- 
being very scarce. Two very good tive. The best Canada ewes and 
factories were bought yesterday in wethers would sell there at about 
the country at equal to 20c laid *575 to $5.8(1. hat Canadian 
down here, and to-day a choice fac- a* about $4.00 per cw t. 
tory was placed at equal to 20/,c 
laid down here. Some good useful 

changed

Sore Mouth in Cattle
TRESS BULLETIN KANSAS EXTER1 MENT 

STATION

During the dry weather of the 
past summer, and in the early fall, 
a disease new to most eattle-ineii 
made its appearance in dillcrcut 
parts ol the State, but with the 
coining ol the cool, moist weather 
ui autumn generally disappeared. 
The disease was a sore mouth of 
cattle, and was 
“black
tacks cattle of all ages, cows as 
well as young cattle, and appears 
to be contagious, although it does 
not spread rapidly, and in some in
stances only 
could
her of cattle, hi other instances, 
a dozen young cattle running to
gether would be attacked by the 
disease. The lust symptom usu
ally noticed is inability or disin
clination to eat. 
profuse discharge of saliva, that 
drips from the mouth, oltcn frothy, 
due to the working of the jaws and 
tongue. Raw, depressed sores ap
pear on the inside of the lips and 
cheeks, as well as on the tongue, 
gums, and pad of the tipper jaw. In 
most cases the tissue seemed to 
slough out and the sores were cov
ered in the centre by black-colored, 
dead tissue, hence the popular term, 
"black tongue.” 
sore
often contained a little pus or mat
ter. In some cases the sores were 
so extensive that the teeth 
ported to have dropped out, and in 
other cases the tongue was swollen 
so severely that it protruded from 
the mouth. Associated with the 
soreness of the mouth there 
an inflammation of the front feet. 
The feet were hot to the touch and 
tender to walk upon, and the ani-

HogS.
There was a large run of hogs on 

Friday for this season of the year 
and lower prices are said to be

creameries have hands at
19/at to 20c. Dairy butter does not 
seem to be wanted. What few lots coming in the near future. II they 
ol selected Western are oflering, should come they will likely he only 
bring ij%c to 18c, while poor stock temporary. Select bacon hogs ib<> 
has sold at t 5c down to 13^0. A 200 *hs. each sold at $6.75 and 
car lot of Manitoba creamery and hghts and fats at $6.50 per cwt. 
dairy is reported ou the way to Uncalled car lots sold at about 
this market. ” #6.60 per cwt.

The demand here for creamery is *or the week ending Jan. 18th, 
good at 20c to 22c for prints and the Win. Davies Co., ioronto, will 
1 Vc to 20c for solids. Choice dairy I,ay *f).b2% per cwt. for select bacon 
is also in demand at 17c for lb. hogs, $6.37^ for lights and $6.37),

for fats.
The Trade Bulletin’s London 

cable of Jan. 9 re Canadian bacon 
reads thus:

"The market is steady under 
light stocks, and prices have ad
vanced is. No. 1 
48s to 51 s per cwt.

!

popularly called 
l he disease ai-tongue. '

one or two cases 
occur among a large nuui-rolls, 16c to 17c for large rolls and 

ibc per lb. for tubs in jobbing lots. 
On Toronto farmers' market lb. 
rolls bring 16c to iyc and crocks 
15c to 18c per lb.

Cattle.
The live stock trade continues ac

tive, especially at American cen
tres. New York market was 10c to 
15e higher on Friday for prime 
steers and cables were also higher.
The prospects are that strictly line 
grain fed steers will go higher from 
this on ; at least that is the con
clusion of some American dealers.
Receipts were not large on Tor
onto cattle market on Friday, 68 
car loads in' all, made up ol 831 
cattle, l ,8ud hogs, 913 sheep and 
lambs and a few calves. The qual
ity of the fat cattle offered was Parliament of Ontario opened last 

’ generally medium. Trade was fair- week with the usual ceremonies, 
ly good at quotations. The Speech from the Throne was

Export Cattle—Choice loads of very congratulatory in its charac-
these are worth from $4.70 to ter and dealt largely with the pros-
$5-25 per cwt., and light ones perity of the people and the great
$4.25 to $4.65 per cwt. Heavy ex- development that is now taking
port bulls sold at $4.00 to $4.50 place in the resources of the Pro-
and light ones at $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt., choice export cows sold 
at $3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Canadian sides there is also a

Things are still quiet in horses. 
The rejected remounts sold at 
Grand’s Repository last week went 
at little more than half of what 
they cost in the country. The 
age cost was about $120 each, 
while they sold at prices ranging 
from $40 to $80 each.

Legislature in Session
The fifth session of the ninth

The edges of the 
were raw and inflamed and

vmce. The agricultural interests 
were referred to in flattering terms, 
the progress among the agricul-

w


